1. Introduction
===============

Today, organizations are moving from a world dependent upon physical and material resources to a world that depends on information and knowledge ([@b1-epj-08-2738]). In this period, one of the most important and valuable capital of each organization is knowledge, which is regarded as intellectual capital of organization ([@b2-epj-08-2738]). Therefore, this period is referred to as a knowledge-oriented period ([@b3-epj-08-2738]). Knowledge is a perception obtained from experience, reasoning, direct perception, and learning ([@b4-epj-08-2738]). Rapid changes and increasing development of knowledge and information makes each organization do its best to properly utilize it ([@b5-epj-08-2738]). Since correct knowledge management will result in obtaining a competitive advantage in a dynamic and variable environment ([@b2-epj-08-2738]), the ability of organizations to attract and utilize intra-and inter-organizational knowledge is an applicable solution to create a competitive advantage ([@b6-epj-08-2738]). Knowledge management (KM) is considered to be an organized process to identify, collect, organize, and process data to create knowledge ([@b7-epj-08-2738]). This is an approach that enforces organizational knowledge and skill in order to create value and promote organizational efficiency ([@b8-epj-08-2738]) and assist problem-solving activities, dynamic learning, strategic planning, and decision-making ([@b9-epj-08-2738]) and is utilized as one of the main and major components for organizations to survive and maintain competitive ability with the aim of encouraging innovation ([@b10-epj-08-2738]). By attracting new knowledge to the system, combined with effective management of that knowledge, this process can be the most important factor for change in an organization ([@b11-epj-08-2738]). In other words, performance of knowledge management oversees a series of systematic actions that provide access to maximum stability and effective efficiency of knowledge ([@b12-epj-08-2738]). The authors believe that the 1980s was the decade of quality movement and 1990s was a reengineering decade, while this decade is the decade of knowledge management ([@b3-epj-08-2738]). In Iran, knowledge management has been specifically considered since the late 1990s ([@b13-epj-08-2738]). In recent decades, KM has been praised as one of the major changes in knowledge and information studies, as well as the science of management ([@b14-epj-08-2738]). The main role of KM in organizations is to create a learning environment in such a way that enables employees to experience various types of learning and share their knowledge and wisdom with other employees, customers, and even competitors ([@b15-epj-08-2738]). In most KM models, a 4-stage process is introduced that consists of knowledge creating, knowledge saving, knowledge application, and the knowledge sharing process ([@b16-epj-08-2738]), where knowledge creating and sharing are regarded as the two main and key activities of KM ([@b17-epj-08-2738]). One of the ways of measuring KM is the amount of implicit and explicit knowledge sharing in an organization ([@b18-epj-08-2738]). Since the competitive dimension of each organization is an effective creation and transfer of knowledge to the organization, identifying effective knowledge sharing and transfer inside the organization and the organization's KM is required ([@b19-epj-08-2738]). On the one hand, human resources, technologies, the ability to apply knowledge, organizational structure and culture are factors that affect the success and development of a KM program ([@b20-epj-08-2738]). On the other hand, there are major obstacles on the way of KM that can be classified into 5 main classes including organizational, cultural, political, technical and technologic factors ([@b11-epj-08-2738]).

Until now, 26 models have been presented for KM, most of which are relatively similar in terms of content, but with words and phrases in a different order. Of these models, Nonaka and Takeuchi is one of the best models in terms of explaining the way to produce knowledge ([@b12-epj-08-2738]). This model concentrates on two types of implicit and explicit knowledge to plan organizational learning theory and pays attention to the method of converting these knowledge types into each other, as well as a way of creating it in all organizational (personal, group, and organizational) levels ([@b21-epj-08-2738]). Relying on the main hypothesis that an individual's knowledge is a major capital of the organization requires coordination and integration and believing that this major feature, knowledge, consists of a hidden dimension. By creating a dynamic and irrefrangible interaction between implicit and explicit knowledge, it presents four major strategies in KM, including socialization, externalization, combination, and internalization, that are effective not only in KM processes, but also in creating new knowledge ([@b22-epj-08-2738]). Health care organizations are complex organizations with unique features that differentiate them from other organizations. Identification and a deep understanding of KM within an organization assists productivity and optimized use of resources. KM in health system can be useful for patients and clients, as well as employees and different sections of a system and for the whole public health ([@b23-epj-08-2738]). In organizations, including health system and hospitals, there is knowledge specific to the field. According to the report by Cranfield University in 1998, approximately 61% of organizations believe that their required knowledge is available in the organization ([@b24-epj-08-2738]). However, the problem is identifying and finding it. In addition, better decision-making (86%), quick response to key matters (67%), productivity improvements (67%), cost reduction (70%), sharing best practices and actions (60%), an increase in profits (53%), providing new job opportunities (58%), increasing market share (42%), as well as attracting and retaining better and more efficient staff (42%) are among the primary objectives of KM in an organization ([@b24-epj-08-2738]). Universities and higher education institutes in every nation are regarded as the main hub of knowledge creation and training graduates plays an important role in increasing development of countries, in line with assisting realization of Iran's vision objectives in 2025 ([@b25-epj-08-2738]). In addition, special attention is paid to the fact that Universities of medical sciences have many responsibilities and are connected to various spectrums of addresses, including students, employees, professors, staffs and the people that are regarded as main centers of knowledge production and dissemination that play a vital role in advancing the scientific knowledge of the society ([@b26-epj-08-2738]). Several studies have investigated KM status among faculty members. For instance, the study of KM status in Shahid Chamran University of Ahvaz showed that KM utility among faculty members of this University is lower than average and the difference between the average scores of KM for faculty members was significant with an optimal indicator of 3.5. Furthermore, externalization in KM in Shahid Chamran University of Ahvaz occurs at a high level and socialization and internalization are lower. These results show the tendency of faculty members to share knowledge with others ([@b5-epj-08-2738]). In addition, in a similar study conducted in Ferdowsi University of Mashhad, this result was obtained that internalization of KM in Ferdowsi University of Mashhad occurs at a high level and socialization, externalization, and combination are lower. Within this ranking of KM dimensions states, managers are more willing to internalize knowledge and compete with others, rather than sharing and exchanging their knowledge and experience with others ([@b27-epj-08-2738]). A study conducted at the Isfahan University of Medical Sciences showed that all 6 process of KM, including knowledge identification, knowledge acquisition and collection, knowledge development, knowledge sharing and dissipation, knowledge, using knowledge, knowledge sharing and maintenance, in all areas for the establishments were lower than average ([@b28-epj-08-2738]). Results of the study conducted in the Kerman University of Medical Sciences showed that KM and its components among employees of staff units in various departments (educational deputy, deputy of research and technology, deputy of development and resource management, food and drug department, deputy of health, cultural and student affairs, and deputy of treatment) are at a relatively suitable status. In this study, the average score of components, including knowledge acquisition, knowledge use, knowledge and evaluation, are estimated to be lower than average and other components, including knowledge identification, knowledge maintenance, knowledge sharing and development, had an average score at a relatively optimal level and generally the total score of KM was optimal ([@b26-epj-08-2738]).

The latest educational ranking of Iran Universities of medical sciences in 2015 showed that Shahid Beheshti (100 score), Tehran (92.97), Shiraz (92.35), Tabriz (75.87), and Kerman (75.28) University of Medical Sciences are the top Universities of medical sciences in Iran. In this ranking, the status of Universities and Universities of medical sciences has been evaluated in terms of 5 fields, including education development, governance, KM, quality development of education, and movement in line with the macro scientific plans of the country ([@b29-epj-08-2738]). Due to the relatively high score of the Kerman University of Medical Sciences in this ranking, the research team decided to investigate knowledge management status among faculty members of the Kerman University of Medical Sciences, considering the proper scientific status of this university and in accordance with completing results of conducted study on staff areas of this University, as well as the importance of KM in Universities as centers of knowledge dissipation.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

This was a descriptive-analytic cross-sectional study conducted in 2015. The study population was 410 faculty members of the Kerman University of Medical Sciences who were working in seven schools of medicine, dentistry, pharmacy, Paramedicine, nursing and midwifery, and the school of management and medical information. Using stratified random sampling, 165 members were selected as a sample. Due to unknown variance in statistical society, this sample was selected to determine sample variance by conducting a pilot study on 30 participants. After entering data in SPSS and a pre-estimation of variance, sample size was determined. Then, considering the number of faculty members of each school, the number of selected members from each school and each department was determined. Considering the number of faculty members of each school and total sample size of the study, 92, 26, 12, 11, 5, 10, and 9 members were selected from schools of medicine, dentistry, pharmacy, nursing and midwifery, Paramedicine, management, and medical information schools, respectively. To collect data, the Nonaka and Takeuchi management questionnaire was used; the validity and reliability of which had been verified in the Masters' thesis of Shabani Varaki (2004). This questionnaire consists of 26 questions that investigate four components of KM, including socialization, externalization, internalization, and combination. Here, for estimating externalization, combination, internalization and socialization, 5 ([@b1-epj-08-2738]--[@b5-epj-08-2738]), 11 ([@b6-epj-08-2738]--[@b16-epj-08-2738]), 4 ([@b17-epj-08-2738]--[@b20-epj-08-2738]) and 6 ([@b21-epj-08-2738]--[@b26-epj-08-2738]) questions were attributed, respectively. Scoring of questions was conducted using a 5-point Likert scale (strongly agree, agree, neither agree or disagree, disagree, and strongly disagree). The highest and lowest scores (5 and 1, respectively) belong to the strongly agree and strongly disagree items. Considering a 5-scale scoring system of Likert (the highest and lowest score for each question to be 5 and 1, respectively), as well as the total number of questions in questionnaire ([@b26-epj-08-2738]), scores of 1--26 show very weak KM status, 27--52 show weak KM status, 53--78 show medium KM status, 79--104 show strong KM status, and 105--130 show very strong KM status. To estimate the highest score for each school, the number of faculty members participating in the study was multiplied by the 26 questions of the questionnaire and then the highest score ([@b5-epj-08-2738]) to determine the KM score for each school. In this study, KM was investigated as a dependent variable and demographic details of participants, including age, gender, academic rank, employment history, and intended school, were studied as independent variables. Data obtained from questionnaires were analyzed using SPSS statistical software. To determine the status of KM dimensions among faculty members of various schools, descriptive statistics were employed. To determine the relationship between demographic variables and KM dimensions, independent t-test one-way ANOVA, Pearson correlation coefficient and non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis tests were used. To make the comparison of results of this study with similar studies, we referred to documents from the study conducted by Parsa et al. ([@b5-epj-08-2738]), and obtained averages for KM management were compared with hypothetical average of 3.5 (as the median). In addition, to examine research hypothesis to see whether there is a significant difference between KM status in the Kerman University of Medical Sciences with an optimal indicator, one-sample t-test was used with a hypothetical optimal indicator of 3.5 (t-value) ([@b5-epj-08-2738]).

3. Results
==========

Based on the findings of this study, 56.4% of participants were males. With regard to scientific rank, 71.5% were assistant professors and 44.8% of them were between 40 and 49 years of age. Faculty members of the School of Medicine accounted for 55.8% of the studied samples. Average employment history of faculty members in the studied Universities was 164 ± 8.07 years. Frequency distribution of variables is shown in detail in [Table 1](#t1-epj-08-2738){ref-type="table"} based on each school. Results of one-sample t-test conducted to investigate the optimality of the KM components in the Kerman University of Medical Sciences are shown in [Table 2](#t2-epj-08-2738){ref-type="table"}. According to the findings of this test, the average scores of faculty members in all KM components were lower than the optimal indicator and this difference was significant for all four components (p\<0.05). However, score differences regarding externalization and combination with an optimal indicator were lower than other variables. The mean of scores obtained in various schools is shown in [Table 3](#t3-epj-08-2738){ref-type="table"}. As can be seen in this table, the obtained scores in the schools of Medicine, Dentistry, Management, and Medical Information were higher than the expected value that demonstrates optimal status of KM in these schools. The lowest score belongs to Paramedicine School. Results from investigating the relation between demographic variables and KM components are shown in [Table 4](#t4-epj-08-2738){ref-type="table"}. According to t-test results, no significant relationship was observed between gender and other dimensions of KM (p\>0.05).

Results from Kruskal-Wallis tests showed that there is no significant relation between variables of gender, academic rank, and type of school with KM dimensions (p\>0.05). In addition, according to results from the Pearson test, no significant relationship was observed between employment history and KM dimensions (p\>0.05). Frequency distribution of each KM dimension in various schools is shown in [Table 5](#t5-epj-08-2738){ref-type="table"}. As can be seen from this table, the schools of management and medical information have been more successful in terms of combination and socialization; the schools of health and pharmacy have been more successful in terms of externalization; and the schools of health and medicine have been more successful in terms of internalization. The schools of medicine and nursing excelled in terms of combination, the nursing and paramedical schools in terms of socialization, the schools of management and medical information in terms of externalization, and the pharmacy and paramedical schools were of lowest ranked in terms of internalization.

4. Discussion
=============

Investigating KM status among faculty members of the Kerman University of Medical Sciences demonstrates that, in this University, KM is lower than average. In addition, dimensions of externalization and combination, having similar scores, are at the highest levels, and internalization and socialization components are the lowest. Higher scores in combination and externalization show that development, entrepreneurship, cooperation, and participation in knowledge sharing is valuable in this university. While regarding exchange of knowledge as important, participants have sufficient motivation to convey their implicit and personal knowledge to others and relate their personal experiences to less-experienced people. In addition, participants are willing to use objective samples, examples, and simulations to clarify their intention and they have the ability to create motivation in others through the exchange professional thoughts and beliefs and use the community network to identify their tasks. Externalization rankings show a relative weakness of the university in organizing and recording available documents. In addition, socialization is ranked last, showing weak performance for inter-organization networks in exchanging knowledge and summaries of experiences and learning not being written or coherent, as well as the team not cooperating with independent research teams. Weaknesses in inter-organization networks and improper communications are among those cases that can be mentioned as problems regarding KM identified in this study due to achieving a low score in socialization. Furthermore, of the seven schools under study, the school of health and Paramedicine School received the highest and lowest scores in all KM dimensions, respectively.

Results of a similar study in Shahid Chamran University of Ahvaz, showed that KM status in this University was lower than average. Externalization in KM was ranked highest and combination, socialization, and internalization were ranked lower. Similar to the present study, the tendency of faculty members, in terms of knowledge sharing and participation in research teams, was estimated to be favorable and weakness of the organizational networks is the main reason of the relatively low KM status for this University ([@b5-epj-08-2738]). KM status in the Ahvaz University of Medical Sciences, similar to the Kerman University of Medical Sciences, was lower than average and externalization and combination are ranked lowest, which correlates closely with the results of this study. Similar organizational environments and cultures are a reason for the similar results of this study with the published study. Socialization is of higher rank relative to internalization at the Ahvaz University of Medical Sciences, while in the Kerman University of Medical Sciences, socialization is ranked lower than internalization. The reason for this difference is the better performance of the faculty members of the Ahvaz University of Medical Sciences in terms of forming independent research teams and using inter-organizational networks. In another study conducted at a military research center in Tehran, the status of this research center was estimated to be lower than average in terms of being knowledge-oriented and utilizing knowledge capitals. The KM components ranked socialization, externalization, combination and internalization from high to low in terms of obtained scores. At this research center, the use of research teams and organizational networks has resulted in superiority with regard to KM socialization, while inter-organizational establishment is still weak ([@b30-epj-08-2738]). The KM status in this military research center is similar to the KM status in the present study, but ranking of the KM dimensions for this research center is completely different from the Kerman University of Medical Sciences and the main reason for this difference is a different organizational structure for Kerman University of Medical Sciences compared to the organizational structure of the military research center. Knowledge sharing is regarded as important, while exchange of knowledge by forming independent research teams and inter-organizational networks, using web services, and high motivation of staff relative to knowledge sharing are among the differences between the military research center and the Kerman University of Medical Sciences. Another study conducted at Isfahan University showed that knowledge combination scored highest. Externalization, internalization and socialization lie in the later ranks ([@b31-epj-08-2738]). Results of this study were similar to our study in terms of the KM components' ranking. Regarding creativity, entrepreneurship as important and there is a high tendency for faculty members to share knowledge in some cases make it totally clear that the Isfahan University of Medical Sciences is similar to Kerman. On the other hand, inappropriate organization of official meetings for knowledge sharing, weak performance of independent research teams, and inter-organizational networks are some of the structural weaknesses of both Universities. Results of the study conducted at Ferdowsi University of Mashhad showed that KM internalization scored the highest for this University and socialization, externalization, and combination scored lower. Individualism and a higher tendency of the faculty members of this University to internalize knowledge and compete with others has resulted in higher scores for internalization and socialization ([@b27-epj-08-2738]). The results of this study are contrary to the results of our study in terms of the ranking for KM component and the main reason for that is the different attitudes of faculty members in two Universities, which is affected by the cultural and organizational environment in the Ferdowsi University of Mashhad. Faculty members exhibit good relations with their colleagues and are show high levels of cooperation and participation spirit. In addition, independent research teams and inter-organization networks are used to optimally exchange knowledge. Meanwhile, in the Kerman University of Medical Sciences, the relationship of faculty members is not optimal for the exchange of knowledge and inter-organizational networks and independent research teams are not used appropriately. In a study conducted in organization X (the name of which is not mentioned due to security concerns) to determine KM status, the Nonaka and Takeuchi questionnaire was used. Based on data analysis, KM externalization is at the highest level in this organization. Then, combination, internalization, and socialization score closely behind externalization ([@b22-epj-08-2738]). According to the analysis conducted, it can be said that managers of this organization are more willing to share and exchange their knowledge and experiences, compared to internalizing it and competing with each other. This result correlates with the results of our study. Similar organizational cultures and structures are the main reason for the observed similar results. A high tendency for the staff to mention organization, regarding creativity and entrepreneurship is important. Cooperation of employees with organizations similar to their own organization and encouraging staff to exchange and share knowledge are some similarities between organization X and the Kerman University of Medical Sciences that led to similar results. Based on the results of the study conducted at the Isfahan University of Medical Sciences, KM internalization among faculty members occurs at the highest level and socialization, externalization and combination score lower ([@b32-epj-08-2738]), while the results of the present study are relatively contrary to the results of the Isfahan study. The reason for this difference is different organizational cultures and structures in study area. Faculty members of the Isfahan University of Medical Sciences have performed well in relationship with their colleagues, they organized official meetings to exchange knowledge and access proper information. In addition, they use independent research teams and inter-organizational networks to optimally exchange knowledge. Although faculty members at the Kerman University of Medical Sciences are willing to exchange knowledge and policy of university is in such a way that it emphasizes participation and entrepreneurship. They exhibited a weak performance in terms of establishing independent research teams and inter-organizational networks. The findings of the study conducted in Japan showed that, in a state educational institute, the average KM is 3.3 and in a private educational institute that was studied, it scored high ([@b33-epj-08-2738]). The results obtained for the state educational institutes correlate with the results of our study. In the present study, the relationship between the demographic variables, including gender, age, academic rank, total employment history, and employment history as a faculty member, with KM dimensions was investigated and according to the obtained results, no significant relation was observed between the studied demographic variables and the four KM dimensions. In other words, it can be stated that the demographic variables of faculty members should not be not regarded as important factors in performance. In this regard, the results of the study conducted at the Isfahan University of Medical Sciences showed that there was no significant relation between the demographic variables of age, gender, and major with KM; however, a significant relation exists between scientific rank and employment status with KM ([@b31-epj-08-2738]). In addition, in another study conducted in Bojnord investigating the relation between demographic variables and KM, it can be concluded that there was no significant relationship between degrees, major, or management level with KM ([@b32-epj-08-2738]). In another study conducted at the Isfahan University of Medical Sciences, the relation between demographic variables (age, gender, major, degree, academic rank and employment history) and KM is not shown to be significantly similar to the present study ([@b22-epj-08-2738]).

5. Conclusions
==============

In summary, the findings of this study showed that knowledge exchange processes at the Kerman University of Medical Sciences are performed relatively successful in terms of combination (converting explicit knowledge to explicit) and externalization (converting implicit knowledge to explicit), as well as holding meetings and group meetings and converting ideas into reality. However, internalization (converting explicit knowledge to implicit) and socialization (converting implicit knowledge to implicit) rank low, which is the result of faculty members' weakness in expressing individual thoughts and imagination, and then talking about them. The implied importance of these findings is that, considering the status of KM dimensions, the strategy of Universities to KM can be determined. Therefore, these results suggested to the managers and deans of various faculties at the Kerman University of Medical Science to provide the required background for development of the University towards knowledge excellence by selecting knowledge-oriented strategy and implementing KM project regularly and systematically. Conducting a complementary study to determine KM status using the Nonaka and Takeuchi model in other Universities of Kerman, as well as Universities of medical sciences all across the country, can provide an appropriate course for later research in this area.
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###### 

Frequency distribution of demographic features of studied faculty members in the schools of the Kerman University of Medical Sciences

  Demographic variables          College                                                                            
  ------------------------------ ------------ ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------ ------ ----- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
  Gender                         Female       35   38   14   54   7    58   9      81.8   2     40   3    30   5    56
  Male                           57           62   12   46   5    42   2    18.1   3      60    7    70   4    44   
  Age (year)                     \<40         16   17   12   46   5    42   3      27.2   0     0    3    30   3    33
  40--49                         45           49   7    27   7    58   5    45.4   5      100   2    20   4    45   
  50--59                         27           29   7    27   0    0    3    27.2   0      0     4    40   2    22   
  ≥60                            4            5    0    0    0    0    0    0      0      0     1    10   0    0    
  Academic rank                  Instructor   1    1    1    4    1    8    6      54.5   4     80   1    10   2    22
  Assistant Professor            70           76   18   69   11   92   5    45.4   1      20    7    70   6    67   
  Associate Professor            19           21   7    27   0    0    0    0      0      0     0    0    1    11   
  Professor                      2            2    0    0    0    0    0    0      0      0     2    20   0    0    
  Service record (year)          \<10         20   22   10   38   5    42   2      18.1   0     0    3    30   3    33
  10--20                         42           46   9    35   4    33   3    27.2   2      40    3    30   2    22   
  ≥20                            29           32   7    27   3    25   6    54.5   3      60    4    40   4    45   
  Experience of academic staff   \<10         22   24   11   42   7    58   4      36.3   0     0    4    40   4    45
  10--20                         41           44   11   42   5    42   3    27.2   5      100   2    20   4    45   
  ≥20                            29           32   4    16   0    0    4    36.3   0      0     4    40   1    10   

###### 

One-sample t-test to investigate the optimality of KM components in the Kerman University of Medical Sciences

  Elements of knowledge management   Average   Optimal indicators   t      df    p-value
  ---------------------------------- --------- -------------------- ------ ----- ---------
  Externalization                    3.3       3.5                  53.1   164   0.05
  Combination                        3.3       3.5                  60.7   164   0.05
  Internalization                    3.1       3.5                  40.1   164   0.05
  Socialization                      3         3.5                  53     164   0.05
  total                              3.1       3.5                  73     164   0.05

###### 

Average expected and obtained score in various schools of Kerman University of Medical Sciences

  College                              Number of staff   Average scores expected   Average scores
  ------------------------------------ ----------------- ------------------------- ----------------
  Medicine                             92                11960                     7150
  Dentistry                            26                3380                      4290
  Pharmacy                             12                1560                      1560
  Nursing and Midwifery                11                1430                      780
  Paramedicine                         5                 650                       0
  Health                               10                1300                      2990
  Management and Medical Information   9                 1170                      1690

###### 

Investigation of the relationship between demographic variables among studied faculty members with KM components based on the Nonaka and Takeuchi model

  Variable                       Elements of knowledge management (p-value)                 
  ------------------------------ -------------------------------------------- ------ ------ ------
  Age                            0.30                                         0.49   0.31   0.64
  Sex                            0.28                                         0.44   0.86   0.39
  Scientific level               0.68                                         0.77   0.97   0.44
  Service record                 0.52                                         0.84   0.24   0.48
  Experience of academic staff   0.16                                         0.54   0.60   0.37
  College                        0.12                                         0.65   0.29   0.21

###### 

Frequency distribution of KM dimensions status based on the Nonaka and Takeuchi model among studied faculty members at the Kerman University of Medical Sciences

  Elements of knowledge management     College    The status of knowledge management (%)                        
  ------------------------------------ ---------- ---------------------------------------- ------ ------ ------ -----
  Externalization                      Medicine   3.4                                      23.6   11     56.9   4.7
  Dentistry                            8.4        36.1                                     10.7   42.3   2.3    
  Pharmacy                             6.6        26.6                                     18.3   48.3   0      
  Nursing and Midwifery                3.6        49                                       9      34.5   3.6    
  Paramedicine                         0          20                                       24     52     4      
  Health                               8          28                                       12     44     8      
  Management and Medical Information   2.2        20                                       20     53.3   4.4    
  Combination                          Medicine   1.3                                      23     14.4   51.9   9.1
  Dentistry                            4.5        19.9                                     13.9   50.6   10.8   
  Pharmacy                             3.7        25                                       33.3   32.5   5.3    
  Nursing and Midwifery                0.8        34.7                                     19     38.8   6.6    
  Paramedicine                         1.8        23.6                                     20     45.4   9      
  Health                               8.1        12.7                                     20.9   45.5   8.1    
  Management and Medical Information   6          18.1                                     28.2   44.4   3      
  Internalization                      Medicine   35.3                                     26.9   19.5   48     1.9
  Dentistry                            1.9        31.7                                     21.1   37.5   7.6    
  Pharmacy                             2          25                                       41.6   29.1   2      
  Nursing and Midwifery                4.5        43.1                                     18.1   31.8   2.2    
  Paramedicine                         0          5                                        15     70     10     
  Health                               12.5       22.5                                     27.5   37.5   0      
  Management and Medical Information   8.3        16.6                                     30.5   44.4   0      
  Socialization                        Medicine   2.1                                      35     16.1   44.3   2.3
  Dentistry                            5.1        33.3                                     16     38.4   7.6    
  Pharmacy                             2          19.4                                     14.5   13.1   0.6    
  Nursing and Midwifery                0          46.9                                     21.2   3.3    1.5    
  Paramedicine                         0          10                                       16.6   60     10     
  Health                               8.3        25                                       31.6   33.3   1.6    
  Management and Medical Information   5.5        33.3                                     22.2   35.1   3.7    
